
I| 4‘ He’s reached the body, an’ ho’s on ANOTHER “ ESCAPED PRIEST. _------
his knees thin side the horse, loo wilin' JT”... When our forefathers thought to

* « h the dispatch from the dead fellow’s 0 0,1 '' ' . . , f form a social order wherewith they
^IUIdeSumt noamlthe SuftmV .T’ csHi^dteonva for"^'^

s«=-"prv“",r,:‘ i ^»jsrsrL«N, ess^rz-sry^'wt isrextsitte: e-rsyttre « ir ss wsr.ehad hastily thrown up earthworks on j u lool>a |i|;(, Vrivat(, Connor." J1'1*’, ^hore lie locks of any social order. How many
tho side accessible by land. “Can't ho him,” blurted the Cap- his hondquaiteis at n , arc living to secure those keys to that

go the Captain made a halt and sent I ^ Private Connor's over condor. Having accomplished this, ho "®xt Lplierê, where countless millions are
back an orderly to the Colonel for le- ^ ( W(,nt 0„ guiinv ' had hiinsell interviewed for’ “^ortte- mirrored, and the soft strains entice
enforcements or orders. lhe nigh \vlll,w. Listen to the. firing !" »>g purposes. In his liiteiMOW - (hl) vm , mld the old ; where they
was spent in digging tranches and | ^ (h(, Ueui(Jllallt. made several statements which o the ^ n|jt |b(. lind grape, hut the
raising a rude temporary iortihcation u Th(J . bangin’ at him with every ordinary ( a hollo mind sound sli„h > whltl, hollyhock, nettle and bramble,
within musket shot ot the enemy. musket they’ve got behind their old “ - lov ins ülTu(*’ 1(' ,.h' n with its rich, heavy portierres, and

All the next gray, sunless day the mml ,uld(.(l Sergeant. “ Twenty years ago I was a Roman mir|.uvs w||idl r(.fi<.vts all the splendor,
opposing forces irregulai \ ta - “<Hir man s all right now," saiil f atholic parish priest, am pas o and trimmings of gold ; its brilliantly
forth their mutua malevolence across the LU;utenant. "lies up and run- flourishing church at Toravo, twenty ligl|,,,d halls hid a welcome to all, hut, 
neglected fields, like two dogs biuk- „ miles from Rome. 1 spent “''‘‘“1*'“^ the poor with their empty pageantries,
h,g at each other from behind fences thp ^rgeant shouted: “No, prior to that in a convent h tl*® can milv cast their shadow upon the

opposite sides ol a street. by gwn j H„wn lie goes !" Capuchin monks, and when baiciy (,u’d walk . vvt society jogs along
At 7 o'clock, when the dusk was -T|lu foul. volunteers sailed forth at twenty-two years old was given thc oblivious of all save what occurs in its

gathering a man was wanted to risk ^ col|llnnlld alld brought pastorate referred to. arena. It is cold and merciless, the
Ids file. The mounted order -V|' him in They tore the dispatch front Well-informed Catholics arc aware, rul(,s aml rcgulatiml8 are obeyed with
turning with the Colonel s d s| .it ll(;lw(.v|1 lds teeth, and the Captain if others are not, that rar® f - 11 due reverence, and the little Mowers
from another direction th l , ' haslilv read it in the light of a torch a priest ordained until a 1,1 H that fie half hnhleii and live, so uiiob-
whldi he had set out, had foolishly 01l(. brought. The Lieutenant twenty third year. Mt. Angefini was trusivelv are not wanted. They would
ridden up across hefineof the enemy skncltdowntoexiimine th(j ||mn who ordained very young, n."d I wither for want of sunlight. Society
tire. When within a ll'.w , 1, liad carried in the dispatch from thc have been taken out and assigned to |n)|dp Qf foil)1(,s ,md unreasonable
yards of the trenches ^ had thrown ^ He had died w ithout the charge of a parish at once. It^w 11 ^ which is the inevitable
back his head, clapped one hand to * pierced bv a minnie hall to be remembered that, accoiding to his ^.om(> (|f lhe restlessness of our
his side, held his message aloft in the » hear’t‘ story, for seven years prior to lus oidi- wom(,n t|) ad t everv new fad, and try
other hand and fallen forward-dead .,shotin fho back," said the Ser- nation he had been >n a Capuchin I ^ Eurôpean leaders of
-upon Ins horse. Fifty teet noarei ( „bu(. ho got i,,g discharge convent. Assuming that >«; was fasllion
the animal had T‘l?nP„a,[!id™* honorably, nevertheless." ordained at twenty-two he must have beal,||lg ft titlC| which sometimes does
rolled over upon his hie 1 i„ ndu- „Hell', Here’s another hit of entered the convent at fifteui. Such not bvbmg to him, flashes across tlie
lloth lay in the dust, and the Captain fallon from his pocket, cried the training as the Capuchin novitiates of godoty it creates a great furor
cried : hl th„ Lieutenant rising. “ Perhaps he receive is not the jest calculated to I ara011g (ku many wealthy mothers who

“A volunteer to biiiin found two dispatches on the mes- prepare for pastoral labors. I» havc daughters before thc public and
Colonel’s dispatch ! sengcr’sbodv." countries like Italy, where lieie is an . r a great mutch for

Four tired and dusty ’Hm Captain, having perused the abundance of priests, it is not the J™ ^Xes, thus the scion of
shambled forward. ‘ - ■ 1 Colonel’s order, took the paper handed custom of the Church to elevate linma foroj avistocracy is feted and given
looked from one: to the.other « him by th0 Lieutenant. Something Lire youths of twenty-two to the dg- ^ Qf halls, receptions mid superb
gaunt faces. Before he had madeia ]1(jd him, when he had glanced at mty of parish priests just after I onlv to find it is short-lived ;
selection a shrill voice was hoaid from I 1 t(j n,ad „ aloud . and, having their ordination. But our 1 lotestant | aftei. , awrakunillg, they Ami noth-
somewhere crying . I begun to do so, lie was moved to con- brethren, who are always ready to be-

“ T"i off> CaptaLL tiime to the end of the page. lievo any yarn concocted by an ^V|ia, bonol. CAn bo derived by

..kESHaS
nn nfldvessed the tour \olunteeis. I llln- 1 ! storv of his early labors in the Church. I v„r happier is

The Captain looked up rom .«« ^is short and-simple too. “When I g,azeZkstl'c
nml 8“"‘: 1 rcck0" thlS B,M 1 1 was in Home, "he says, “one afternoon 1 '* L^'-^uLered spot where peace

was attracted by singing to a meeting { ■ Ftiffmy.
being held by a converted monk. 11 ruBns supium.

IOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. !
|N its first stages, tan be succès:,fully 
1 cheeked by the prompt use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the rou^li is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with tho best effort, in my practice.
Tl'i < v. ’ tulerful preparation onee saved 
j,r‘ Jib*. I liait n r.mstuul couuli, niplit 
s’.veals, was greatly reduced in flesh,
JU .1 Liven up by my pliysician. One 
bottle r.ml a half of tho Pectoral cured 

A. J. EidtiOD.. M. D., Middleton, 
Tenner,-a v.

years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctoraV ml I was in consumption, 
and that, they could do nothing lor m* , 
but ailvirrd iiu*, as a hust rv-ovt, to try 

it's Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking . 
tli’i:» modi' ino two or three months 1 1

,!. an l my heahh r< i • 
pn sent day.”—James Birchard, 

l)arion, Conn.
“ Srv oral years ago, on a passage homo 

from Ci’liloinia, by water, 1 centraeio.J 
so severe it cold that for sonie da\ I 
XV;s confined to my state-room, «n i a 
physician on hounl considered my life 
m danger. Happening to have a bottle 
c.f Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 1 used it 
freely, mid my lungs were soon restored 
to a* healthy condition. Since then 1 
have invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. lb Chandler, Junction, Va.
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TO Gl VE RELIEF■
St. tioailacc, June Mil 1630. Sinn A.

then addressed the four volunteers.
“ Wait till wo see how this one

makes out. Who is ho, Sergeant !" I sheet and said : .
The Sergeant stood at one of the eut- 1 a dispatch, it’s a letter. \\ ho is the |

brasures that had been scooped in the man, Lieutenant ?” ______ _____________
jiarapct, his eye fixed upon the small I The Captain, Lieutenant and kct'" I went in, listened and was converted to 
perspective of country visible through I gcant grouped around the dead man's I p>rotcstantism." Let us examine this _ _
the opening. Others peered through head, and a Corporal lowered a flicker- stnt,.m(;nt a uttlc. Here is a man wlto not much appreciated by many ol 
other embrasures. The Captain stood | ing torch so that it lighted up the lace. | bfld gpBnf sevcn yCars of his life in a 1 young girls :

I convent, who was ordained a priest at 
“It's Billy!" I twentv-two, and who was honored by
The Captain looked long and silently assignment as pastor of a parish at

and yet he wanders about thc d(lal of sense into a very
II,.,, Z, mill io OAIV r.Tvfftn tn I » I _ ____ _ «... .-1» in il

T)r G. Dceroeior* write* Not. 12th 1800.
.. 1 have used Dr. KEY S ASTHMA SVE-

E858BS5S8gMSB|
flerltl O >* imral u:eka sinrt tint occuret 
{,ld from vh«t I Oww he hat enjoyed an ereel- 
Tent health /nom that day. J cannot bf roii- 
aratidate tnytelf upon l-acing lr«d annul 
excellent yreparatioi

St Félix de Vsloti.
Sold by all Dnisgiel» »t 60 et». 1 $100 tor ho*. 

■rr»‘ l>ee by mail on receipt of price.
L. ROBITAILLE, CHEMIST,

BOUK PBOPBIETOB
JOL1ETTB. P. Q- Canada.

DESTROYS AMD REMOVE.woMmai
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR I

The following couplet contains truth
our

-------THE-------
the Sergeant, but did not expose The Lieutenant exclaimed : 

himself to tho small chance of being “It's Billy!” 
entered by a hit of lead that might .
stray through the opening. 1 at the boyish features, and then said ce,

“ I can’t make him out.” muttered I quietly : I streets of Rome aud is converted to I aM much as you wish to deny the part
the Sergeant in reply. “ It's too dark “ He told you the truth the ot“cr I Protestantism by a song. The I concerning the “woman oft seen 
to see plain. lie's down on his day, Lieutenant. It was his mother I tbouglltfui man wh0 changes his relig-1 ejr]s wiH readily admit thc part about 
stomach crawlin’ toward tho orderly’s he tliouglit of. This letter came since 1 .Qn genera|]y studies for years before jbe „0Wn—it is nevertheless true that 
body like a snake.” 1 then. ‘ Show yourself a hero,’ it says ; I be flnnlly convinced. Those who I |1|C or woman who does not set a

“ That takes time," grumbled the | aud lie obeyed orders. Have hlm I have read the stories ot the conversion I b}„b value on her presence will find 
Captain. I buried with every honor.” I of Newman, Manning, Kent Stone, nohody whoso value exceeds Iter own.

“But if he ran for it on two feet I The Captain walked away, to write I jjflthr0p, Spalding and others will Girls who run to every party, dance, 
their sharpshooters would bring him t0 the hoy’s mother. recall how earnestly, prayerfully and or free show, without an escort, or in
down, sure," observed the Sergeant. At d tho Sergeant, a kinless nm,> anxiously they read and studied and questionable company, are sure to be 

“They don't seem to notice him,” wlto had been musing, with his arms wejgiivd'the arguments tor and against “ disesteeined and help in scorn ” even 
said tho" First Lieutenant, who had folded, now remarked to the Licutcn- çatboijcity, Mr. Angefini required by tbose wfio pretend to admire them, 
posted himself at an embrasure. ant : , I nnlv an hour’s thought to determine These "iris-all women arc girls until
"They’ve stopped firing altogether." “ I’ve 1’ftrnt one thing to night that I |lis'course. The teaching and train- tk,:v are married-have no dignity and 

“ Have they sent anyone out to bag always puzzled me—why many a brave I .|iir oj. v(,arB WCre nullified ity a chance dttja self-respect. Any male acquaint- 
the dispatch ?” inquired the Captain, I man so often gets took for a coward. I sf|a„, j1Bard j„ a side street in Rome. aucc mav davc to confer the privilege 
apprehensively. I The Lieutenant, a young man’ I We seriously fear, friend Luigi, that of jds company and tho invitations

“I can’t see ; their tvorks are so far thought of his own people at home, and tbere was something more that you of stra timers are accepted eagerly, 
away, and it’s cutite dark over there, without knowing exactly why stooped havp not carod t0 teli. Tfiends are •riven broad hints that ice,
except where a few of their lights and brushed thc dust from thc forehead 1 i>elqiaps the solution of the mystery crcam or a "dancing party would he 
move about. No one has come in 0f the boy. _ _ v mav be found in thc further statement a-r,‘eeable to her whoso place it is to be
sight, anyhow,” replied the First Lieu- They buried him in the flag. A. A. volunteered, as part of the autobi- ^n-ht and won, did she but know it. 
tenant. I Stephens in St. Lams Iiepu ihc. | ograpkv^ that there is a Mrs. Auge- ’ (Urls who are often seen pvoinonad-

linn. Whenever you hear of a “con- jng nie street, in the park, and talking 
verted " or “ escaped " priest, make up wdk >• fellows ” on corners are not re- 

Tl.e custom of ringing the Angélus I your mind that there is a woman some- spP.ctcd , they are “cheap " and most 
hell ill the middle of the dav is due, in where in the case. Mrs. Angi ini is uniovcly in tho eyes ot c\ cry 

„ to a remarkable event" In 1-150, an American. Doubtless, she knows wltose esteem is worth having. It is
lhe citv of Belgrade, on the Danube, "hat a profitable field there is in tins lint aiwavs the girl with many bonus

thè frontier of Turkey was ho-1 country lor escapes, and has in- lkat gcts the matrimonial pttze —a 
sieved by the Turks, who kept hatter- duccd him to try his luck. good hushand-nor the girl who “ is
in "its walls for four months without “ I have come to tins country, said seon everywhere that is respected the, 
avail. The Sultan, desperate at seeing Mr- Angefini, “for he purpose ot most. 
so many efforts remain unfruitful, re- raising money to help suppôtt 
solved to make a general assault. For Lvangelteal missionaries in Italy.

“Get it from Billy,” ho directed. ntv houra they fought with tm- Of course he has come out to raise
Billy was a boy lie had recently taken c uiVded ful.y, and those who defended funds. I hey all do that. IIo wtl get
from the ranks to he his personal ., ity were exhausted and overcome what ha seeks, too, toi tlie a\eta„e 
attendant—a youth of fifteen, who had , ft ,on<r and obstinate resistance. I Américain Protestant is very bbeial 
enlisted when tho company had been G that moment there was seen advan- I with his money when a converted 
formed, having succeeded in being ‘.hl^ a ,lious alld courageous Francis- Boinisli priest appeals to hts genetos- 
accepted by the recruiting officer in ea1” John do Capistran. He pro- ity. And Mr. Luigi Angclim hasa.pai - 
spite of his nonconformity with the re- d ( imsLqf to the soldiers, crucifix tieulnr claim upon that class ot out citi-
quirements. h, hand and prayed God and the mis. His conversion was one of the

The private came back without hav- Blcsscd virgin to come to their assist- most remarkable m history, and 
ing found Billy, hut with tho canteen, This was his prayer : “ Alas ! he has an American wife, lie pie-
which a Corporal had picked up in a p f , Queen 0f Heaven, wilt thou sumo it is quite useless to renew lie 
tnmch abandon tliy children to the fury of warnings which we have so often

“ I wonder where tho scamp s gone, the infidels, who never cease to insult given to our Pro.osmnt biotliron 
said the captain to the First Licutcn- and outv:ve thv Divine Son ? Where against quacks and hands of this 
ant. “ Deserted, I’ll bet ! He was a i3 no"v the God of the Christians?” stamp. They will continue to patron- 
young coward. I told him so the other "ml praying thus, he shed a torrent izo them, to fill their puises with 
day when lie was afraid to go out to , • Allimated bv the prayers money, to invite them to then homes
the well under fire.” and tears of the holy ..'.an, the Chris- and churches only to find,w hen too

“I know,” said tlie Lieutenant, tians darted with prodigious impetn- late, that they are base impostors, 
withdrawing his eye for a moment oslty on the Turks’ who were already We oro quite we.l convinced that Mi.
Irani the embrasure, “ Billy told me Cll’etrntil,„. int0 the city, massacred Euigi Ange.mi is a humbug, if the 
ahnut it himself, it nearly broke tlie Ucvera! thousand of them and put the stories which appeared in the Detroit 
youngster’s heart. I found him lying * to Ili"’lit This victory, as glori- papers are true. And vet Music Hall 
With his face to the ground behind u ‘ u ",as unexpected, "could only will receive him with open arms just 
your tent, crying like a baby. ba attributed to the assistance of as it received the late .1rs. Shepherd.
.’ \\ hat’s the matter ?’ I asked He Hea nud especially to the inter-
"•onhln t say for awhile, but at last it cesion of Marv. At thc news of this “Peter Piper Picked a 
came out. \oil'd told him he’d never | guccogs Pope* Calixtus III. ordained Pickled Peppers,” was a line of nliiter- 
niako, a soldier—’’ | t in’an thu churches of Christendom j ative nonsense, that the children used

‘ And he never will !” grunted the j . t|ianks-riving should ho made to say. Nowadays (hey can practice 
Captain, interrupting. to God and tho Blessed Virgin To 0n lhe Perfect, Painless, Powerful Pro-

' But wait, ’ said the Lieutenant, | norm(tuate forever the memory of this I perties of Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
continuing. “ What you said broke ; *' \v,ne(lt and to inflame move and ; Pellets, it will impress a fact which 
Hun nil up. lie told me, for lie really = ’ tb(, l.0iirn"’o of Christians, the will be useful to know. These Pellets
wanted to bo a brave man and to fight same i>01,o ordained (hat, in all Cntho- I cure sick headache, bilious attacks, 
ini’all his country. That’s wliat his Ira countrie,s tlie. hell should bo rung indigestion, constipation and all
mother had allowed him to come out rodti’ltion of the Ange,lus, lie- stomach, liver, and bowed troubles, j
lor- • It ain’t that I’m afraid,’ he said, „ and ;> o'clock in the afternoon, Tliev are tiny, sugar coated pills, easy l
’its because if I was gone, mother cl • - . the victory of Belgrade to take, and. as a laxative, one is suffi- : <~-
ha ve no one let” Ah ! what s that ?” ,.,ld n o'vaiued over the Turks. In vient for a dose. No more groans and

Ihe, Lieutenant’s abrupt breaking “• this signal was transferred srlpes from tlie old drastic remedies!; & ZB
o.l was due to the sound of firing, • ‘ f tha bettor to Picree’s Purgative Pellets are as pain- ; \
which began suddenly. He returned vldo the day, hut the memory of the less ns they are perfect in their effects.
to the embrasure, miraculous protection of tho Blessed Foil xiir vu hash. Summer Heat and - „ „Q ..urB Sarsaparilla can pro-
claiinenMhe Sergeniit°m'“That’s what Virgin was ever associated^ witli it. genera. «», o-poscs.um bows hn„„,m »Sff "tuai =Ls such won-
they’re blazin’away at.” ! after excessiveexorti-.n Ax ix.V’riy'i w T..rn.d layer must ho derful statements of relief to human
(,-’What’s ho doing?” asked the ov^,L,re.Mi.arab Beef, Iron and Mine araiendimd^T biaUatorammud. burdock gujTering as HOOD’S Sarsaparilla

oft worn,' 
in scorn.

A woman oft scon, a gown 
Arc disestcemcd and livid

near

Poets sometimes compress a great 
few words ;

n" -----AND-----
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........... 85when warfare wasThis happened 
yet primitive as compared with pos
sible military operations in these days 
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is I Cor. Dun das St. & Market Lane, London.man

several miles apart.
The Captain was thirsty, but wished 

not to leave his place at the embrasure 
until the dispatch should be in bis 
bands. He sent a private for his can
teen.

on
Kiev
Pious Practices of St. Ignatius...
Think'WelUiuT.’ Thick edition.

do Thin edition
do Paper edition.

How to Live Piously......... ...............
Passing Thoughts lor Lent ......
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till1
n is quite probable that you may 

need the services of a physician some 
dnv : but you can postpone tlie time 
indefinitely by keeping your blood pure 
and your system invigorated through 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Pro 
volition is better than cure 
Monthly Prize, for Hoy. nml Girls. 

Sunlight ” Soap Co , Toronto, offer the 
it prize, every month till further notice, 

to hoys anti girls under hi, residing in the 1 rn- 
vince of Ontario, who send the greatest number 
of " Sunlight 1 wrappers : 1st, *h> ; rad. -o ; 3rd, 
s:t ■ 'th, si : r.th to 1 till, a Handsome lloolt • nml 
a pretty picture to those who send not less 
than 12 wrappers. Send 
light” Soap Office, 43 Scott 
than 23th of each month, 
petition also give full name.address, age, aim 
number of wrappers. \\ Inner» names will he 
published in The. Toronto Mail on lust Satur
day in each month.

SoMü Symptoms of worms arc : Fever, 
colic, variable appetite,'restlessness, weak 
ness and coimdsions. '1 lie unhiding remedy 
is Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Church Ornaments and 

Religious Articles.

I 'TORONTO8*"Tlie “ 
follow in

MASS WINE.
HE *f Vwrappers to “ Sun- 

St., Toronto not later 
ami marked “Com-

AlWILSON BROTHERS &
m Have just, received a direct, importation ol 

tlie Choicest and purest, Mass Wine, 
which will be

ddi gasgasTBsæs
OU) AT lŒOlTED PRICES. m MI: MWBwThey hold a certitlcate, attesting ils purity, 

from Rev. Emmanuel olca, Vlcar-(«encrai I 
of tlie Archdiocese of Tnmgona. Tlie rev. | 
p!f gy are respectfully invited to send for I 
sample.

622eti

oiu of the—

SKINS ON FIRE Cheap Money to Loto,
* I regular dealers’price», any kind of gootls in*.

I ported or manufactured in tin- United States.
. . . j I Tlie advantages and eonvenicnees of this

Having received a consider- 
able sum for investment, we | ».,i,,ÿr».if <.r in- n.|»,11». «.*1 tm •• completed

. . . „ „x I such iiiriuigt'im ut. with tin; leading manufiic-are in a position to loan av tum-. .mi impurtc:< cnnhic u to imrviin»ci™
1 an y tiuniititv at ihc lowest wholesale rates, thuslow rates to tliose applying getting it^ profil» or vommisslmis from tlie im-

, porters or manufacturers, and lieneeat dice. 2nd. No extra commissions are charged its
----------------- patrons on purchases made for them, and giving

~ them besides the benefit of my experience and
The Dominion Savings anil Investment Society different

0pp. City Hall, Richmond St., L 1ID0ÏI. wrijiK^u^^c1^?

H. E. NELLES, Manager. !XS. SSt
be only one exprrse or freight charge.

4th. Persons outside of New York, who may 
not know the address of houses selling n partic
ular line of goods, can get, such goods all tho 

lding to tliis Agency, 
gyvneii and Religious Institutions 

and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Atty hUKtno.F'i matters,outside of bu 
si-lling goods, entrusted 
management of this 
and conscientiously atteni

recommended by tlie Clergy, amt our Claret me authority to net as your agt 
will coinp»ro favorably with tlie best ini- you xvnntto buy anything send.
ported torde,™xWornmtion aJdrcRa_ ! THOMAS D. EGAN.

E. (JIRADO V A CO. Catholic Agency, k; Barclay St. New \ 01 k,
Sandwich, Ont. '. 2s LW \ORK.

suMHSSdeSB,
CtAA Btantlv relieved and ftpeedlly cured 

vyr by the CuncunA Uemeuies, con- 
tf Bisting of Uuticuba, the great akin

CUTICURAPeek of
Boat*, an exquisite skin purifier 
end bcautltler, and Cutictra Ue- 
solvent, greatest of humor renie* 
dies. This is strong language, 

\ but every word is true, as proven 
fc by thousands of grateful testtmo. 

niais. CuTicunx Remedies are, 
beyond all doubt,the greatestfikln 

res, Blood Purifiers, nml Humor Remedies of 
it-rn times. Sold everywhere.

Drug and Ciiem. Cour.,Boston, 
oxv to Cuve Skin Discasca** mailed

Cm
I l’oTTUH

Kir'1 u
p.^PLES, blackheads, rod^rongh, chapped

° ” WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless, 
all none sensation, relieved in one 
minute by tho Cutleuru Anti-Pain 

^ Plaster. The first and only inatnnta* 
•ain-killing Ktrouglheuing plasU-r. 3v cents.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GLRAD0T 6c CO. y ing and 
ic. attention or 
till lie strictly 
by your giving 
-lit. Whomever 
your orders to

Altar Wine a Specialty.
Our Altar Wine is extensively used and 
,piimmnniinil hv the Cleruv. nml our (Muret

’"ira'r prices a
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3the catholic record.
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A SURE CURE
FOR DILICUSrtCSS, CONSTIPATION, 
iNDIGEGTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild.thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Dlood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.______
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